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increase in. our Price of Subscription,
Proa nd iiflér :his dv.o, until further notice, \

eur i<tm» of sulscription will bo ?3,00 per annum

ia aivuuee. Tho 'nigh p::eoof pap=r. cud every

thing el^n, e&mpe's it* to make this wdvacco.

August 6lh, isis.

Au Act uio«t Liberal and Patriotic.
Mr. JAWS M. !"..IC!IA.HI>¡«O.S has sold to Wv F.

DORISOE. Esq.,» Fifty ¿Jusheis of Wheat for thc

families ef destitute solJiors, at-$o* per'bushcl.
For this Wheat Mr. RicaARIAON might jusc as

eaail/ hare got è'i per bushel-as tor* many others

».sj doing, lt Jives us the utmost pleajuro tn

lecorl all such examples of unselfishness.*

Died at Gettysburg.
It pains us to announce that two worthy »nd

gall-:.: young men,'W. B. GUIIEIS and JOHN

Bnii>T«fitn, of (Jjpt. EiiAirtít'S Mis»' Compony,
1 Ith Regimeut, S C.-V., died at Gettysburg, ¡rom

the tffi ct of their woutids. in I wo or three, days
after tiwbattio. Let Edg'ttaHiuLrk their names.

Soldiers at Home.
Wi- hear of the following soldi* wat home: Capt.

Â V. Butler, 1st S'.'C. V. Liopt. Wade Johnson,
7tb Regt. Liout. Jera Burt and Lieut. Vaughn,
£-d ].U>3'_ Adjutant Beady vf tho l l th liegt.,

- Sergeant Ben. Jone?, B. W. Christian abd Tobo
Cbeutbam, of .the sante. Mr. Albert Nicholson of

tie Ha^iiption Lagiou. Capt. Ships. Blocker,
Bargt. J'JO. B*t--, Ja-;. Bryan, Geo. Cra;t-c, Wm.
Frazier, Jas. Penn, P«lir'Walker, Scrgt. Munroe
Wiso and Sorgt. S. P. Dolomm, of tko 2nd S. C.

Cavalry.«Seme of these ure rick; some wouaded i

some flirting willi Conscripts ~.d dote.-rier; ; "s~rr.o

erying : " A b»r« ! a burse ! my kibgdoia for a

horse Î" waile otbcis ar« u bobei» arnuad" ou fur-

luuglis of lad'-'lgcned. All, we believe, may bo

reported as in u iaigk stat«« of ncconiinvdaiiou.

We Janet Close tip oar Hooks.
In eider to settle with the Admiuiatralor of our

tata partner io ba.ui«>8-Col. A. Sin Kl KS, JocM-

we are oem pelted tu close up our Booka in in li to

thia date. Xoeroffre ali jteraous anyn-ise indebted
U the Ad<trti»er Oflice are earnestly "requested lo

t-o.ll in and settle the same without dolay.
Our collector, Mr. L. II. MCCULLOOCTI, will be

out collecting e*ery opportunity, and we hope
.none vril! fail to liquidate our claims against tl eu.

on presentation of their respective accounts.

Delay-no. Longer.
Read the following order of the devotcol and

earne.-t BB AI. nu« A tin,lb« " neblest Roman of them

all," atdaialSy no longer ta send forward your
slaves. You wko bare not heretofore furnished
y%ur quota, make particular boats in this impor¬
tant tattler, for you have long chough neglected
a duty so solemn and patriotic. Y'ou who. baye
already furnished your quota, and uro willing tn

volunteer further aid, basten to du so ; and yours
will be the approving smiles of a grateful country
-and, what is better, tho testimony of a good
conscience Tho accursed cry of the Yankees,
J>tlenda Est ?*v thit(je, is about to bo silenced in

-bitter defeat ¿nd disappointment. Let no Edge-
tluld man witbhi ld his aid from a discomfiture so

ardeutry to be dojircd. Lieut. F. M. SCUIKRGR,
Enrolling UOicer for Edenfield District, baa baan

Si pointed agent for the impressment or negro
labor in said.disiri^t. Wo call attention to bis

adan.?'," published elsewhere in our paper of to¬

day :

,
' HEADQUARTERS,

' harleston, S. C. August 27.
I have r«lied en th? laws of tb« State of South

Carolina to "furnish the labrfr needful for thcidc-
fenco of Charleston,* against thc imm.nso and
unstinted rtseurcts of the Unitad States, brought
to bear fer its roduotion. Tho labor needful has
not ht-on furnished.

.I calUd for voluntary contributers of labor,
and many patriotic persons have sent ,mc r,heir
slaves, wko have done invaluable service; but
.ven in this way no pcrmuueut forée has been
placed at my disposition adequate to the juncture
and tho work io,bo done.

Voluntary labor.will be gfodly received; bat,.,
relying on that no bmger, I am obliged to send
ageuls to'impress, wi:h directions to apply as far
as practicable, on.y to'tho^o who hare not hereto¬
fore fcrniiihtd their quota.

I must rely on my countrymen to afford fhose
agontsall possible facilities in tho speedy discbarge
o/thslr duty.

Planters blay bo assured that the truo* way to
lerv-s their own interests is to do whafs-they caa
lo enable me to bold Charleston.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
- General Commanding.

Who is here so base, that would be
. Bondman ?"

Wo have beard of one individual in our part of
the country, wbo jays he would take the oath of

allegiance to the: Lincoln Government should the
Yankees over get possession of-or perhaps even

rici;-this section of Soute Carolina. "Yo gods,,
ll d. ta amane UÏ1" If there be any such craven

Wretches, and miserable, blind, pitiful fools, (for
W« believe lt nc; lot them be immediately taken
cat and knocked La tho head.
Our soldiers »re everywhere as determined and

buoyant.us over, and, as we vero told a day or.

two baek by. a. prominent officer, tho only thing
that tonds to depress them is the report from borne

* rbsg many -whom they had thought staunch and
true, are ouch lbola as to imagine they cm save

* their carcasses or property by admitting that they
are whipped, arxi. ¡mob.cravens SB to be hhrboring
the thought of laking the oa:h of allegiance to

Abo Lincoln, the ill-begotten son of Haunah
Hanks. Why tho opinion in the army is that
aaeh creatures ar» teo despicable to live. If-any
man about Edgeftelet is talking thus, be ought to
b« hanged, if only for the stupidity ot kicking co

* U>9g before be ie spurred-! . We took up tbe pen
to writ« quito an Article on tho subject, but the
idea of supposing tbat say one in aH_ the length
and breadth of Edgetiebi, vuuld willingly becoino
a good and loyal Yackco arp*ur* to us upon rr-

QecQon, such an ansptakublo monstrosity, that
wo desist in sheer incredulity. ».

Our very pen turns up its point in disdain at
the slanderous notion ; had it a nose, we feel sure

it would snort with indignation.
M Heaven stops the nose at it, and tho moon winkB;
The bawdy wind, that kisses all it moots,
Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth,

'

And will not hear it." .

P. S.-Since tba above was in type, we aro

pleased to learn that the individual alluded to, 1ms I
been waited upon by a few of our citizens and
u'.torly disclaims hàvîng uttered thc tuuguiige at- ¡
tributed to bim.

A brave Boy Crippled for Life.
Young Lawis CoVAR, '{son of Mr. SUKISKV CO-

VAR) wbo Li still almost a child, returns to us on

«mtebes, and with.one log. considerably shorte/
than tho other-tho effect of u sovoro wound in
the thtgh/raooived to tb« bafth» of Coancellors- I
ville. Such a'yontb. -ieserves the highest vonsi'd-
oration of onx community.

Lieut. S. Cogburu/ Lieut. W. S. Jordan i
and Lieut ¡»loan, ul -.be 14th S. C. V., ¡eft ia the
enemy's handsafW 'he battle of Gettysburg, aro

tn the U. S. liosphsi. Chester, 1'ODU^ acd, wef
bopej doing weit . / ;

». ¿t -.

A Word to our Farmers.
We \<tuld earneaily exhort oír fanners to re¬

flect aarioüí'y upon too present feat fal cost « f

living, ond enormous price« of all manner of

provisions-cst aud prices of wt.¡ch they aio-en-

tirely .ree «hilo livicjr in tho c- nn'ry. Corn »nd

»harnt, and fcotiityes ¿and gordon vegetables, and
b cum and butter, aifd-ovtu syrup, aro cs cheap
to bim that raises them as ever thoy were ; whiie

i:i addition tho furplus quat, tiry of such briSgs
him in 'rom five lr» ten Utfivi their (dd price.-'. The

consequence of this is-tb.-.t wjiile the denizens of

cities, towns and vülage«; feol heavily Mic pries
of iiviig, ino farmers and pkintWs of the twoi-Vy
are living as .woil as tuuy ever di l, and realizing
auvern! hundred per cent moro nf profit on the

articles which they may have Ul tell, than they
did in former year«.

.Some evil consequences aro likely logrow out

of this veiy sdundanee which the farmers of ibo

country c«j»y. They falsely imng'no thu while
all is well with thom, ul! ii wei! U'HO with every j
one ol*<: ; thit wbilo they have plenty, and.'eel

liüt ibo burthens of war in any rostrcints which

they are compelled to put upon their larders, their

ftllftW men are not enduring aU that men cnn en¬

dure ¡ii .the privations to which they are. compell¬
ed to submit. The lust of avariée- ha.vlnkeu hold I

of tho h :arls of too'many of them, and they ha.ve

been ha.d.-uod b> tho.corrupting influence ofgain.
As a consequence, prices are s-ti' 1 kept, up to ar. .

enormous figure, and ibo Govtrt-mentU d«.privct'
of the food which the soldiers at this time need,
aud every nou producer poys five cr^six priées for

ibo recossarios of lifo
If wc could gniu the ears of tho farmers in this

Confederacy, wbo*e barns have boen filled t* over¬

flowing, and whozo cattle have creaked so large¬
ly, wo would entreat them first .*f sdi, as a high
public duty, to ¿ive tho Government irs due-to

pay their tithed,, and thou sell to it fir»», tho sur¬

plus .supplies of bacon aud UK ul aud flour ; und

in tho next pNro to live on'as litt le as possible at

home and forward all they can rpare to feed tho

pom and hungry ; and when they sdi, to let con¬

science govern hTtheirjuices, and not the heart¬

less law ot ti ade, «. supply and demand," which
works so usueii cruelty at the pr-sot time.

Cu pi u it'd by the Yankees.
We learn from Capt. ERAS*, cs MlMft, that noth¬

ing bas been krard ¡vs yet from <T of J AMKS PAUL
and JA .'t.? Me'Ctu.LOUOH, two young soldiers well

knows in Our town, who were captured a fow
weeks ago, during a skirmish near Cuipcper C. II.
Wo hoye these brave, fe I low 3 iiavingas "bully"
a time among the DeodI«-s ea the Confederate,
uiehin bad, «wbo latciy rtitaraod from Hilton
Head.

Thc Granitcville Church.
Wo aro happy (soys tho lut1 e an Qbirrocr) tba*,

from informat ton received, this Church (Luti oran)
will likely le dedicated in a few weeks. It is far
from being fini.-hed, "nut vlill the inconvenience of
the present piaco if worship mikes it necessary
that the congregation use it as it is.
We do wish that the brethren of the South

Carolina ¿synod wouia consider the importance of
this work, and insist gen-rally in it«.completion.
Granitcville is a thriving m.inufaoturing village.'

.and in a few mere yenrs will be a place of con¬

siderable size It is therefore right tout the pres¬
ent opportunity should bc improved, to establish
iu tba.' place a Church of our faith.

General' News Iteras-

ßSf The following membtrs of the 7th and
1-Ub S. C. P.egt's., were reccivesi at,the South
Carolina Hospital, Hieb' nd, by flag of tiuco

boat on thc 2Sth Augu.t, * : Messrs. A. E. Mc-

[jieçv Hezekiah. Bu*-netV Danial Boyd. Soorates
Bordell, J. A. Corlcy 7th Regt., and Spencer
Word, Thomas Whittle, Elisha B. Biggera, David
Etheridge and Joel Minnick, 1-Jth Regiment.
.T^* Thc New York ?<'n>t: ot tho 29tb says our

Government ought to maUe preparations for war

with Franeo. It prophecies the belief that Napo¬
leon has secretly concluded, or bas iu progress a

tre-.iy i»ith President Davis by which the co.sion
of Texas will be received aa equivalent for recog¬
nition und substantial- aid to tho Confederacy.
The language of tbs European prestí end the tone
of ihe Emperor's organs, especially thc Moniteur,
indicate clearly CLOugh the pu. poss of interven¬
tion in our afl'airs. "

. .

£iïi~ Tho Washington porrcupondcnt of tho
Herald states, in viow of thc speedy- capture and

occupation of South Carolina by tho Union forces,
that it is tho intention of the Government to place
Butlor io command of th.st department, as sacra

as Gilmore and Dahlgrcn complete their work.

jSy- A gontlemau of undoubted veracity, just
arrived at Jacksou from Vicksburg, says'ibo Yan¬

kee? sent three thousand negroes to garrison Rich¬
mond, La., when the Confederates mada a descent

upon thom, annihilating tho arbolo command, thu
kee Caj.taiu ou.y escapiug. Alt wert* killed out¬

right, the Confederates giving uo qftariers.
CSP" Lieut. Gen. John C. Pemberton, we lonrn.

has ar riv od in Atlanta, and will take up his TOSÍ.
denco thore for awhile. **

fSF" The ten desortors from the 13th North
Carolina Rogimcnt, recently captured in Fluvanna
county, under command Adj't. Mallett, who was

kiiledi were to be executed in accordance with
tho verdict of a Court Martial, in the prosenco of
Gen. Johnston's command of tho army of Nortñ-
eru Virginia, on the ¿tu iustant.

¡tiff* Tho Alabama Legislature, bas passed a

bill, on the third reading, appropriating on» mil¬
lion of dollars to the indigent families of soldier*,
Thc Committee cn Military affairs have reported
a bill for State defftice, and propose making the
military age from ld to 00. yearaÂ

A gentleman from Port Hudson reporiB
that the negroes revolted against iheir* Yankeo
bri thers, and says a number of tho Yanks were

killed b?foro tho negroes were overpowered. At
Baton Rouge similar events took pisare, in which i
the Yankees carno near being overcome by tho*
African gentlemen.

f£5?* Gov. Brown bas ..-sued a proelitmation,
calling the force4 for thc defence specified forj
special Siato servieo, to roaJezvou at Kingsiou jand Atlanta. Companies throughout tho State
are notified to hold themselves ia readiness at a j
moment's warning. Tho mon aro to provide thorn-
selves with ration* anti subsiitaucs on the march,
and on the day after reaching the roudezvous.

"Fi r the Advertiser.
A meeting of tho Souther's Sister's Aid Society

was held on Thursday last at tho usûàl place.
A Resolution yjxs adopted to the effect, ihat all
members, as a penalty for being absent when the
roll is called, «ball pay. u fine of 2j cts.

Hereafter, the Society will meet ut Mrs. LnMs
JONES' every Thursday morning, .'.U o'clock!

» Mrs. LEU'lö JUNKS, Pres.
Mrs. JOHE»»K ABNBV, Sec'ry.

.A STKANGK INCIDENT.-Tlic Coroner of,
Churlto.« uouiity wm** us a« follow!-, ander j
date ol'Trwitrs, Hill, Ga., Au»ust ly, lbgj :
A strange incident took p.'aco in this vrHa^-e

a few duyn ago. A widow lady, who baá been 1
apparently dead for t«vo days, aroso and iq a
loud voice exclaimed, "What news" from"the
warf' AU present were too muon frightened j
Us; answer ber, and ¿ku fell back without thc
least indication of life. She was not interred ¡
until decompiiaiiion had áctnally commenced,
Th» lady's came wan Jirfl. Temperance Car- j

LA.TEST NEWS.
Front Charleston. *

CHAULKSTON, Sept. 7tb.-The bombardment woe

kept up vt ithqut iuternflssioti ¿ll ibiy yesterday
and far into tho night ,

*

About ono hundred nud fifty of our naen were
ji

wou-'.lcd at Wagner and C«£g.
Tbaauiuiupt to assault Gregg wai repulsed be¬

fore the enemy hud compl. '.cd their landing.
Groat havoc ÍB_ supposed to haye been played in

tho enemy's boats by our grape and eatii.ncr.

At da k ycsterd« nftemenn the enemy.having
advanced tJfftir enp up to thij very moat of Wag¬
ner, and it b-ing impossible to ¿old. th« Island

longer, Gen. Beauregard ordered tbê'-cvhcuatjoh,.
whieu was. Mounted botweon 8 P. M., and one A.

M., with success.

Wc spiked tho gnus of .Wagner end Grogg and

withdrew Bbbfêiersly in forty bargo*; otiir tfiin

barge cuniani.ig twelvo mon w ts capturée. The

enemy now hold» Cummings Point irrfull view ol'

.bo city. All quiet thia morning.

Dahlgrcn Demands the Surrender ? of
Sumter. ¡

Geu. XJcnuregard's Reply. *

CHAKLusroyf, Srp».Jth, noon.-A despatch from

Mej^r Stephen Elliott, commanding Fieri Sumter,
announces that* a 'flag of truee doni&nding the

immediato surrender of that fort hajk.jnst. been
received from Ada ind Dahlgren by Licht. Brown,
of ibestoainer Palmetto State.
Gon. Beauregtti J telegraphed "Major Elliott to

reply to Admiral Dahlgreu hat ho can have Port

Sumter when betakes it -Allai bolds it| and that,
in the meantime, eueh demands are puerile and

unbecoming.
Additional from Charleston.*

CHAKIBSTOX, Sept. r-8 o'clock, P.'M-At six

tbi« evening, the Ironsides and monitors appeared
off Pott Sumter, closer than usual; arid opened a

hot firo against it. Oar Bs.t'enas onf.Sullivan'a
Island, innlnding F->rt Moultrio, Toplird hoavi!y.
.The firing is still g^itig nn-

From Atlanta.
ATLAST1!, Sopt. 7..-Pnsicngers: frok Chatta¬

nooga report a force of thu enemy at W^Xabatcbre.
The number is not .-tated. Wo lenrrifj'nn Rom«
ibat another force is advauiing on thatjnoiut.

All concur in stating tho feeling and idisposition
ot" thc army to bc one of g:roat dosiro to meet thc

cnemv, and cnD'.idenco in tho result.
. . * Í

-Froiu Bust Tt-nnesico wc have no ipni inovo-

meul to report.

Kosecruus* Army. [[? m

We understand, hy lato arrivals fro» Chatta¬

nooga, that the strength of Rosecrans/army bas
been ascertained beyond reasonable, doubt to be

tiu.Gûu, Ist^own force being estimated JAI 4u\üíiü,
and burnside's ut 2e,ooo. Il' wo knew. Gin.Bragg's
force, it would bo imprudent to staff it, but we

may say, wo think, without impropriety-that we

nnderstaud there ia bss disparity between tho twa
armies than at any former period.- It núiy be en¬

couraging to the country to know that Bragg's
otfieors and troop«; are iu hi gh spirits aud saoguioe
of victory, whenuvor tho fight ghail dome off.-
Huntsville Confederacy, 4th.

-

Special to ifolilc Adrtrtitrr <C Remitter.
Highly J ¡ii j, o rt mi i. Intelligence.

SKNAIOH;A, Sepr.fld.-I'rice has had a ht-uv

(igbt and been victorious, rear Bayou M-'tre, fit-
le-eu miles from Little Rock. Ko dc:- ol tb«
afluir caa' ba obtained.

Persons just from Memphis" report tSkt Hurl-
butt wiil not allow the paper« tb publieliiauylhing
(about itisiiniribat jeinforccments aro bj^?-_ripjii-
ly sent to ArkanSUS.

Ibero is cow but a miall force ot Memphis.
The Chicago Timc3 of Aug. 29th is^Tceeived.

It6ipeci.il eo/rcspoudont from Washington,-undei
dato of August ililli, says: .

" A special agent sent by the Navy DcparttnoTjl
to England bas returned and reports a Suet of sis
Confederate iron clads already ufloat andenroute
across tbo ot-eun. 5'bcy ar_ bcyni>d doubt, ma.

king for Cheleston to raise ibo bloekadu.
' Thirteen olbeiä of the largest «nd most pow¬

erful kind aro in u stuto-of completion ; eomo pos.
setsiug rams, utheis twoiujretts, iron und steel
plated. Ali are seaworthy aud excel in speed
utiy ii un duds afloat. Thc olkora so soon, as cum-

plof'.d aro destined to operate against Now Yolk,
Button and Philadelphia."

There is u gr&tf flutter in thc Navy Depártate:il
A speciaWdi*paloh to tho Times, from New Or¬

leans, of thc '¿Otb. instant, says;
Operations comuieuco against Mobilo in three

wooka. .

From Chattanooga.
CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 6.-With the exception ol

a few shells thrown at our pontoons yesterday,
nothing occurred to break tho monotony of the

place.
Tho enemy scorns quite active both ielow and

above this plaec^ bot tliojo aro no further indica
tiu'ns of an attack. Theso who are posted think

I
no attack will be taado hen», 'but an effort will bc
mada to flank us.

Two privates of the 4th United States Regulan
und ono of Rnseucunz' telegraph operators, were

captured yesterday near running water bridgo.

For the Advertiser.
A Letter from the Coast.

Mn. Buiron:-Will you please to admit the
following publication, whioh is designod for the
information of tboso who may btve relatives and

friends in CapUiirr QBK«O'H .Cavalry Company,
situated on tho Coast of South Carolina, which .1
have roccni;y visitod. 1

But before I detail, suflVr mo to address Capt,
JONES. Well, Captain, we thank you, in your
resignation, for c»suiniitiug our suns to the care

of prudent and discreet young otfloers, who pos-
f
»ess th« art or combining ¡ploasure with duty in
their military operations. They appear to be de¬
cidedly clever boys, and seem to luke pleasure
either in imparting information ur administering
consolation to tboso wuo^miy be dependant on

their services. Their Camps* are situated in Col-
lèion Disirict, n-ar Jacksotiboro, and for neatness
and order cannot bn surpassed by any within the
limits ortho same latitude.

I found our boys generally '.weih All ready
and willing to march forth to any point and to
meot any danger.
They number I suppose nearly 100 men, and

bavo as many Cavalry hcrsns, full 00 out of which
are in good condition and capable of rendering
effectual service Provender scemod to bc plenti¬
ful, procured as I was informed by the vigilen t

exertions of the Captain aiid his subalterns, and
to a considerable extent nt-their own expenso
The stalls uro kept in order. Tho whole encamp¬
ment iu fact presents to thc View tho appearance
of noatness and industry. They haye a temporary
hospital under the direction of a devor young
man, who gives good attention tobie patients. He
had only three under his charge.
Almost all the boys appeared to be addicted to

industrious habits, und what is still more, they
mostly seemod to bo piouji. Before retiring to
rest they assembled tcgotber and publicly offered
prayer to tho living tiod. Ibo youths of Edge-
field manifest much interest in theso devotions.*

This, Mr. Editor, reminded me of thc contest
between tbo.anciont Normar s and warlike Saxons
aud confirmed me-in tho opinion that apooplo*'whoso God ia tho Lord, cannot be subjugated.

E. Vf. 8.

-«^.----?-Aja¿TO

For tía Arriver!Iser. .

To thc ÓWIIPW of Slnvfn.
li L Ab-Q U .«. RI K HS KXROLI.INC Ol RlCKK. }

Edgoftald,,Sc.pt, 7th,. 18(13., j.. '

The gateway of our State U bcroaguered by a

stubborn and unrelenting fut who ceeka »ur cnja-

plete destruction-. The' COmulán'liiig Qtuerul of

this Dopariraeut har of:en times called upo? y» ti

for yo;:r Slawe, and although -many have res-

puuùcd-'.j his call, be has, yet great-need of that
"labor, so essential fo the safety of Charleston,
and your State. ,

¡ /The Commanding Gensral haviag reij Heated me
to call for nuc!,.labor, T sppcul to y..u as p¿Li-
II tic eiiiseus, of. Carolina, to .io»pond ti* tiri: i-ali,
by scuding all slaves that ron be spated. Person«

sriaLiug lb volunteer their negroes for this wi.ri.,
aro requested to fun Uh to Ibis OtTiee.' un. ur bî-
-foro t'. e 20th iust., y iib a roll of kil'sucb.

If a sufficient i;umber ut slaves arcnot'u'bb>¡úf <!

by that time, the quota of every, person, who bai
hcrotefoce ftiilcd to sond, will be impreH.-»<l.

F. M. SCHIRMER,
Lt A Chief"E. 0. of EigeTietd'.
For the Advertiser.
To Our Soldiers.

Ero this you have.dlubtlesS road tbe lei.er ema

niling fruta ho «pen of our gifted Editor, aci

picturing in glowing colors an entertainment
given here íh yourrbehálf Kow tbiuk«fou whilt

thc patriotic ladies and gentlemen _
of brave eic

Edgtfield were vicing with each other in earnest

endeavors for the good cause, that oar gaíltu
Editor stood idly bj ? Oh ! no. The pleasure o

that evening would have' lort h«lf its eh arm ha«

ba uvt-given us the benefit ef his delightful music

Soldiers! you would havu smiled to see the cogo
rx weeta t iou of the throng, and tho sudden hus!

that pervaded the. assembly as be came out ot

the stage and (fated himself at tbe piaoo. ARI
as he struck the note* with gentle touch or spricht
'/ «v»*«tr
..Anon through every pulsa the music stole,
And hebt sublime communion with the soul,
Wrung fresn the co; ett breast the «imprisonei
"igt/

And kindled r*prure in the coldest eye."
Ile merits amotsg the ter» a plane in yoitr'foi c

remembrance. And now ": Farewell.". We hov
" giveu honor to wcom honor is due,'' aud d'il
task is do*Dc. LENA.

-j---O- ? ? -;-

ßZlf Admiral Porter's fleet is scattered aloC|
.thu Mississippi river fro'm New Orleans to. Cuire
" 'HYMENEALI
MARRIKD, on the ibid 'of Sept. at the Tesidebe

of Mrs. Ki.ii AhKTH Vt ALUiioii. by toe Kav. J. P

Meiling, Br.'GEO. G. WARE, of Tebu.» io Mis

LUCY WALDROM, of this District.
" ^^^^^^^^^^

Corp'l. THOMAS N. PRESSLY, s-.n of Mi
EnWAitn PBKSSI.Y, af fbi? District, and amain

ber nf Co. I, 7th ?-. C. Regiment, foll at the battl
of Gettysburg,. Pu., 'on tho 2d July, la*the 23
year of his age.
Young PaasflLT was every inch a hero, aa

ever sine« our disturbance* began with tba Fed
eral Government he had been diseha/*:ing hi
duty h/iroicvry. IQ camp and ou the buttle-tiel
ho distinguished himself by hi< exemplary cnn

duct and undoubted.courage. His comrades love
bim for his mably deportment,, sud for ins kin
and gentío ri spoaiti -n. Bnf- arOnnd 'his ow:

hearthstoue was'he tenderly lovad for bis socu
' and domestic virtues.

' These .enderrod him i
father, mother, sisters and brothers, who no:

cuoorc his curly full in anguish aud in-éorrov
ibeir. grief being only mitigated by tho ¡ir«u
recollection that thoir soldior-boy has died ia

gloriouKcause-tho'causaef Southern redemptiui
tn ii tar-dblant grave his body rests Iree-Tnuu it

trcubles of this wosld. Aud hi God rust his sui

in eternal bliss. . «

Capu Roi>BR, in a letter tn the father .of tit
'"'.tfcccase'd^PeWTriTwell of the dour departed «OI»Î

DÍ: AR FKlENb.-lt is with great sadusas »

heart thal I write you this opistle. Would cht
the pen bad never been made which indites froi
mo tuch paitilul iiuws. I aliud* to the death i

your gallant son T. X. FRESHLY who waa kill»'
on tho I'd Jul?, near Gvttysbu'g.'Pa , white tigh
ing with cernujcndoble*bravery* Yon haro m
benr-fclt sympathy sad-tho sympathies of th
entire Company iu this your irreparable loss. Til
loss of T. N- PREBSLY has cast a gloom over tb

'. heans of the eutire Company. His conduct br
cvor been such as to make him beloved by all wk
knew bim. He waa alway» mi his post in tho di;

ohargo of his du''y aud i .Trays ifs eo.d and u/ili
in the midst of battle as bo waa ¡tr bis bomb]
bivouac in Camp. You have one eùnsolatiou (

know that your son offered himself a sacrifie
upon the altar of liberty. I hope that such.ouVt
iugs way bo keocplnblc, aud eventually crow

our attempts with' brilliant success. May G
comfort you and support yon in thia your tm

parablo loss is the prayer of your
Sympathising friend,

BENJ. ROPER,
*

. Capt. Co. I, 7th S. C. Rogt."
' DrrARTED this lifo* on the 8th nf May, in th

Chiroboroio Hospital, in Richmond. Va., MOH
Tl .VIER P. BUHN liTT, iu the *2ßth ye.r of hi
age.

p Ho was a member of Co. G, of the 1st Reg'
S. C. YV, haviog tendered his services to his couti

.try at an early period of the war. He waa faith
ful in the discharge ol bis duties as a soldiei
never absenting himself from bis Company excel

C from sickness, or other unavoidable necorsitj
HeuvfaTted* his home but one*, nnd tiren only fe
a few days, on furlough, after his first eutrauc
into service. He was attacked with I'uoumuai

, on ibo'march preceding tbs hattie of Chancellen
ville, and upon reaching hui-pl nee, it was f.>un
necessary to send him to the Hospital, but b

1 survived his admission ouly i. few days. Ho hoi
bis illness with paiencu and resignation, an

breathed his last quietly, and apparently with bt
little pain.

«» He was n strictly upright and cotreientiouaina*
Ue was firm and inflexible in bis 'principles, yr
mild and conciliatory in his mtmners. His dir!
deuce and modesty created a favorablo fi/st in]
presrinn, which, on a mare in tjmato acquaiutauei
was ripened into esteem hy tho virtu« abd prubi
ty of bis life. He cherished no feelings Of en

uiity towards any human being, nor was he th
object of?'ainy from others. It is Uot believed tba
bc lia an enemy.

In his family relntiqnj be vas tmly exemplary
He has left a Father, a Brother, three Sisters, an
unite and infant child,. besides numerous rolu
tions and friends ta mourn his untinuly'end. Bu
"they sorrow uot as those who have no hope».
Ha h*Vd b»-»in for a number of ¿ears a consisten
member of ibo ftsptist Church, and bas doiibtles
«" entered upen that,re:-t that remuinoth to the peo
plo of God."

DIKD, in this District, tbe 10 b August last
JESSE THOMAS, son of WAHRKN and Nine
RAMBO, aged two years, throe months aird uai

I days. "

This little babe baring been called from
World of distraction sad »in, now li vis with Hin
who said of " suca is tho kingdom of Heaven."

J. T.
WniLKjt is a mournful duty, it is intermixet

with emotions of pleasure, to present to pub]it
view the oharactor. of one who 'fell a victim t<
Death, nobly defending bis countrv's right« Th
subject of thia tribute, Corporal XÍIOMAS HAR
LING, volunteered at an early period of tba. wai
in Co. I, 7th 8. C. Regiment, under Capt Wm. F
PrescolVand scrvod ic much credit to h'wiscl
through tho many difficulties attending i soi
dier'slife; never making any complain, wha'p
evar; always ready and willing tn ga forth ii
discharge of any and every daly, asslgbed him,
He fought bravely in every battle in which hil
Regiment was engaged, and carrie out triumphani
until the memorable 2d day ef.JuIy at' Gettys¬
burg. Being auaember of the Color-Guard cf his
Regimeut, whoa all of its members Wura*ihs«.b'led
but himself, it became his duty to boar the Col¬
ors,* which duty be performed innstgallantly until
he was pierced through thc head <iy a bull, which

j terminated in hts immediate death.
Ile waa the sou of that brm and patriotic citi¬

zen of EdgeGold, JODN* HAHUNO, who fröely give
live sons to strnggloin our conflict for Southern
Ind-ipendenco and common Rights.
. Tois gallant yoúug mau, by his manly aud ap¬
proved course, of conduct, achieved for himself
tho kiud feeling of bis Company, both OlBcora
m.u: and while bis remains will moulder and
mindle with Pennsylvania dost/ (aud vre trust h;a
Spirit is at rest,) hiv memory will be cherished

I hy bis relative*'.aod many friends, who sadly
moora their lo-«.

->.o¿ r-.. K-ew»wrwiT»»-».,«-,»jumeau}'Brjtwqn
?. .

*' ' / ?

.»MMaaaeaaawwaawawaaaeMaaWaas

Jfor the Advertiser, J- r ..

j Notice to Absentee*.- -Recruits Wanted.

Havirig-beiinsent" with others, Sontti 0»r«-
lin« te recruit for Mcff.oVAs'î.^g»^' t'.tako

.phis method «f appealing to tb--sa *h.i.e,al.un. sid
leave or otherwise, to., report at once to their cuta-

j inan tl«.' They baie been ibformed by :hei- Qen-

i oral th»t triis is thc nour of supreme trial :-that
now evorv.man who cali] ought to be ai bis post
It is boped tbat np- one, if ho is. abîe ??? daiy,
will »Lei tr himself bobine? a Surge m's curtrflcate.

i itv is neither desired cor expected for th uso who

j ivf<- really, ouable te return. Wa have been »eui

j ior th -et who, after gettiug well, -till lieger ab..ut
borne. .. -f

I Lie'if. S. 8. OWKHS, ot Barnwell Distri«?*", and*
myself bi:v.?. been charged abo .with the duty "f.

recruiting for the First Regiment. S. C. V. This j.j*
Regiment, hss bueu in the Said for nearly tbreo

years, .lt ba» boen grèut'.y reduced ky.t.luf c.iau-

nlties of ibo service. You know something oí

j the Regiinout.«»*!;* piist belongs to tb« history 61 \ r,:

J the country.' Will uot more of you who n.ré'.üh-
ject to cou'oription, voluüteer du cur rank« * By

. v.-luuteeiiog y..u gain all the rights and iminuci-

j.tiijs of ibiise who originally formed tho same,-j "Jj
j Voti hare or .have had relatives, friends and nc- a

P
q

quaiutnnces in oar ranks. There arc Companies
in the Regiment from your District, and you will-
bo gladly welcomed among them. Every indul¬

gence in my power will be granted to those who
j in us-will give if possible, time to make tho
necesrary arrangements before leaving fer the
army. A. P. BUTLER,

Capt Co. (*, 1st 8. C. V.

Our Western exchanges stats ihat#hs re¬

ported evacuation, of Knox ville by our troops is

premature .

"

ll KAL) QU AllTUBS,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, #

.

¿UHIVILLI: C. li., S. C , Sept. 1, 1»63.

ÍTH t Medici Boara fur thu examination of
e c nscripts residing in tho 4th Congressional

District, S. C ,. will meet vs follow* r

At Abbeville CH, on me J4'b and lo h inst
At New berry C. li., oa the i7UL ana loth.
At Lauruna C. H , on ibi- 20.h and -1st.
At Lvxiogtoll C. il."on bc 24th nei 2jtb.
At Edg».Öeld C. ll., on rho i'hth, 2tfdr ir J, 30th.
II. All persons between ¿be agps of 18 and 40

ye na, ni t- exempted by the Enrolling OOie-r or

<iy ike' Examining Board-of the Cougressoual
District^ are required to uorne forward tor i tarai
nation.

III. All parsons in Abbeville, Newberry and
Laurens District still'holding oxempttonsT^u'ac-
eouñt of physical .disability, dated befum tba 23d
Jay of Kshrua-y 1963, ara hereby nnHGed tbat all
¿urli exemption* ure revoked, and they ..are spe¬
cially oruerad to report and have their exatap-
lion revised. . ; : .

HI. Those failing fe nhay this call will not

complain if they.oro prejudiced by their naglort
ot du ty and arc escorted to camp uiwhr military
guard. J. J». C VMERON,

-Ass'-t Surgeon"P. A. C. S»
. Presijost of Examining Kt» sd,

4th Congressional District, S. C.
Supt 0 _4t_30

'""^/Notice.- -

IF those persons who intead to have W1IJS.ÀT
OHol'ND AT WY. MILL wiH giro'tye their

names, I "viii enter them on my Mill Book tn the
ordiir in which 1 receive them, and consider their \
Wheat delivered on the date of the entry. They
csu then keep their Whee' at borne utiüí, .in tba
regdlar order of grinding, I roach ¡heir names,
?when I will notify them to bring it,. and it will
.then be ground without any unnocessary'delay.

They will please furnish me with the names of
their Post Omeo, or other means ,of cummuuioa-
tiug: with them.

I have some William/ Wheat to sxehmgo for
good Gale W beat witu those who w.nt it for seed.

Horse turn» not exceeding 3 bur hal., and Grain
for Soldiers' Familia, for hemecoosumpti«n*, will
be ground -

' any time. '

J¡23írNames may bo left with Mr. G. L Panff. .

'-- '. - '\^'-k%''*^MWalfm*^fr^
Sept« tf36

$50 Rew^á!
RUNAWAY from the pu:itoti->a. of the .late

Col. Job« C. Simkins, . on Suluda-Riv-»r, iii

.\eiVbsrty District, two Negro fellows, RAS and
SOUTHEY, both shortaad- stout,-Baw abaut 30

yt ari oid,^ind bhuk, und 'unid ju front ; Spulhey
«bout 2b years old, and of amore brownbh bue.

They-aro supposed to ba larking a- <ut Kdgrnab)
C. H , or Angosta, or to ba try ii.g bf forged pa-
prr.i to're-*c!i lb.- lower country.
A reward of $'.'5 e-aoh will toe paid for Ibo de¬

livery of them iu any jiu in tb« Sta'e, oa to me

at the plantation. L JAY',
Chappcll's Depot:

.Sept S 5i. . _36
$50 Kewarcî.

STOLEN oe the night of the loth Augnet from
the undersigned a large BAY' MAKE, TS

Mandi high, about 1.0 years old, with a switeb
tail, her main and forehead at if half short, and
spruug iu the two biud tatlocks; bad on shoes
ou.the two fore.foot.

I Will give'SóO for tho M*ro and $100 for. »be
thtof with preof lo convict him. 1 haye sudsier.'
re.wi.n to believe that sba.ii taken to .Carolina, i
traded for (be said inure about two in on tb a ago
with Dr. Williams ami Capers Mitchell of this
place. Any information of ber w.,11 bo'tha^.ttfully
received at No. 16, Walker Stroet,'Augusta,.Ga.

CORNELIUS L*KMHAN. '

Augusta, Sept 7 4t*39

PAIR ENGLISH ARMY SHUJES,
*ß\ß just reeoircd and for salo by

E. PEN>', Aft
Sept-7 ... ii .. 86"

Notice.
AM EETING of *tbe Board of- Oojh'mlsa+isVri

:«f Roads for the Liwer Battalion of tba
. U.ar Regt. S C. M. will moot at Mt. Willing»on
M«>t«il»y the J4th of Scptômber, at 10 o'otock,
A. M., to tnko ao'ien tn response to' tho GuVor-*
nerti late Proclamation, and the oall of. the Obiei
Euwlling Officer uf E'dpefield, in referooco- to'
sending Road Hands to work on the fortifications
around Ckarleirton. - *

JOSIAH PADGETT, CHAIR. BOAUO.
Sept o- S .it . - 'aö-

" STOä'iWALy' JACKSON.
JUST Published, awd for sale by N. 8. MORSE

& CO./Augustar Wa., /« t .

A COMPLfcTlS BIÜüRAPHfOÁL SKETCH
OF « STONE WALL-'1 JACKSON^-" By Cu U.LHS
llÂtiecK : Bsing a full and accurate' aeeount of
the Leadirg.;Svents nf hi- L;f-, bil Dying Mo-
meut.«, and ihi< Oh¿<oqui«s at Riobmmd and Lex¬
ington. ....

This work contains many Aiisedotcseof tbs il-
hi-trious soldier that hava never before been pub-
Ihbed. .

.
. ;

For sale by all Rook St-ro< and Ncws.'Agcnts:
Price ! I.Ot). The trade supplied at a liboral dia-'
coiinit * '

' All ordcri; addrossed to us will be prompt»
iy«lsVsd. . N. S. MORSE ACO.

Augusts, Oa^, June 24, * 3f ? m' 2á ¡

fvilA Yd««. ÜAndsoino Engliah Printy.;
.J\ß\ß Fir« .Tücces'English LONG CLOTH :

Ludios' Linmn nANDKEROJIIKF8 ; p-.
Gt'nt!,' do. . do.
Lamias' Blacl Cotton. HOSE ;
" Mlxol »

MISHOS " .**.**
Lidies' SIH BELTS ; .

,

Also, a great: variety of other desirable Goads,
just received by £. I'L.NN, Agt.
Aug 5 . tf31

Gx-aixiteville ShMliig,
Sheè ting^ Drilling.
4-4 GRANITEVILLE SHEETING ;
7"8 -

. SHIRTING;
3-4 ..

T-8 « DRILLING;
YAUCLUS E 08NABUleGS. > ^', ~

.

QCAfl 1'ABtoS nf the above OwuLi^st re>|
mttß\j\ß «eivedanid will be sold at * sa*» ad.
eaace en Fa ctory prie <eji by E. TE NN, Agt
Angil Ifa

rflE ACX OK THE A.S8EMBXY,. p*si« J. wita
tba vie m of ouaoling tbs Executive ta tarnish

wh likbtir as 'hw Cáthm.udiug G-neral -of thia

apartment might ilvemrtecsesary t>r- Oo*»t Do¬
lor«, bivios* proved ianJV«*4nsc-'f«ir.tbeaee«>m-
iishutout of its .Itjoct.; and. tho «langer to Cb*r-

isivn, at.this munepL .hiing so imminent., s* to

nptii him tn impress thy. labor of sa¡¡b person*
rbVvá*ñorh.irotñrore fúrm&ki'n*ft qtf*lè,
Son f, .ViíLGETiGE L. BONHAM; tisv«rn«r

ad' CJfcKiui*n«ivr in-<:r»ia; regarding (bit, leeor
alle«! fpr.of tho -last- inportaaic« lo '. CLi.rleit*n
ad the Sute, and alto to th*au«ac« af, t)io great
idse.wbieh ell have so maoh ut béart, doapprove
f the v'tepi taken,by tba Comniandiog Geo oral
> obUtu tile labor neeoSsv-ry tor the pfesijrvattoa
f the coudtry, and call upon aft Cöm uri« Jio oe r»
T R*«d« to afford the .Aj»n'ij appoin ted by bim
very facility ia ascertaining anti applying to such
sri .ne a« b * re no» heretofore iu»ii»*bed -their
nota.. _ K

-

Tue thanks of tba rr n; j try are dne to ttoioea-
riotic r: tirane wha bare tnh^ dùwn* vol.otftlry
»ber. An earnest appeal ia again.mad« tol'ueh
s hive already furnish*! labor, whether volunta-.
j or ua«lqr the law. to send'-forward- now. and
rnntptfy, ali 'ba* .»hey eau spare, -a «J Ï
I -.-.ve, iii addition to tue cah o( the Conunand-
ig jin-ral, the aesilranse of the Chief Eugine**
f the Ceófoderatú A*rmy, now in this Departuteit,
bat he d?ems a large increase uf labor essential
3 the completion uf works uecessary for the de¬
sde» of the- oity.r .? ?. :

rjven-ucde-r my hand and th«, Seal of the Stu»»,
"at. Cb,ritson-, the 27th day of. Augusta la th*
y ctr H," ear Lord one thousand eight hundred
and jixry three.

[L-l) * M L BONHAM.
.W. RVHCXTT, D«pufy Secretary of State'.'
JJept. il .- »tl. Wt

; Officiai Orders,
[laÁDQArrrá'Ra" D*:i»,T'oi*.fi CL, Gi. ann Fi; A , >

?JhárbVtñn/8/C., September 1, 18E5, . I *

<¡P£(!¡Af; Ottl/JZRS SO. 170]
IENROLLING OFFICERS irr Lancaster, Ma-
e ripn, Edgefuld.» Richtend and >Loxingt**v as

?urecled-by the Commandant, of Conscription on

he 2fib instant, at the instance of thsse Head¬
quarters, to call on1 Plantera lu .their respectiveDistricts for Lab'>r 'on "the Fortifications Ic'tk.lt
riciuity, and if neeessary impress nralh- negroes
it the rate of cao ia every four, Mabie tinder tb vj
aws of the Slaps to- work ea the - local road s -tai
ligOWays-; ...

They are authorised iii employ seitab)« and ne*
.essary agents for thc culUc^ion and transporta.-
.ion of negroes thus liable and impressed and
rolantariiy tendered, and wit! uk> »ll necsssar/
nea"ii'rrs for their -proper subsistence and ear*,-
in til delivered to Major W. U. KCH*>LS, C. S.
Kogju*ers. or his ageut in Charleston
They will f-rward precise statemmts and li»te

?fall negrntts rendered or itnpra-ssed, showing
Jaie of tender br improssmoot, with name of
rwner, to Mij ;r W." li. ECHOLS, CT S. Engineer,
tnd'will'give-him'notice of fbi» time said negroes
may be expected to ruaca Charleston Ci Asimilar
ist will be fun »«beel Cobraol W .vi. M; SH AN NON,
AgeML to proenro. 6U*a Laij-jr. .

The Quartermaster's Department will furnish
transportation whou «.«lied un.

Bytibmfhand ot General'BRAi-'RBfiA.'rtD.
H. TVEMÏSS'FElLDENrA. A. G.

'

Sept. 0 ï ltM

Headquarters.
» CAMVOFTSSTRITCTIOTT.
COLUMBIA, S.TC., August 20, lgs£.

aElfEftAL &IiPER. -
-

1, BY request uf the C~-n« sending General; En-
e rellingcOQiears are required to act, it) their

rojoectire DistrieU, a« Agent* to IMPRESS NE¬
GRO LA.Bult, under his order, to work on ih«
defences at Charier ton. \
-^«»tevJwn^« far aa';pracitcaKle, ifláprasa

SanpaanWlHs^^ wha have >et
heretofore furofsbeifthelr quote. Witta thiaview,
'.hVy' wiil as.-ertaiu from the Corn ur: stoners ef
Roads the names, and quota« uf all such parsons,
«nd nt once proceed u» impress the bauds, and
aaud ibem. forward. '

III. "they will'call to their assistance a» many
active and rflicient agents asjniy he necessary lu»
execute this imiiroe-ru»nr promptly.
. IV.' Voluntary- contributions of laker twiîl'.hsj
earnestly solicitud,--and tl ey »r« anthm nod to
i-uceipt lor and send (orward ibo negroes So tau-

Iel od. \ ...

V*. Th* n-'-cesseir fir thia *l.ib<>r is ur»*rrit! that'
tba ei'y m»y be held and ind Stat« raved from
being Merran by the-enemy.

C D. MELTON,
Commandant ot C*nscripts.

. Sapt.U -, .lt 3«'

H8ad-Quarters,
- ENRftLLINtr OFFICER, )
P/»Q»»Miti.n', rept 7tbr 18M. j

IN accordance' with tho* Procbm-ttion of rh«
Exîoutrvo. p,ih."lfhed'tbê-27tb' Aifgmit- U6\

Commissioners nf -Roads are-horeby ordered to
f|.:rni'sh.this Oflloo -forthwith* with a. roil of all
person* in their reepe*".*«;« divisions .tab*..have
herotofore'faile-i U? furnish.thoir quota o( aegre
labor for work on "the defenoes of '.Charleston'.

F; M. SCHlRlwrifRV "
'

Lie .»i. et Chief S. 0. of Kdgeficbi.
Sept 7 \i ? , 36

Stated of South C^olilla.
. CALL FOR K%AVE LASCaK* r .

... Co LU vi IsLA, Au,ru»t 21, IgrtS.
THE «ilisen» of C**ll«t**n, .Barpwaji', Orv.n«*«.

.borg, Ed.arield and Lsxingioh'ara hereby
Ba-n«stly r'acûmlii'-.ntied io ''rVsu'inu tu ib«'e*il for
ilave labor of John' R: NfernteT,'Stale" Engineer,
for-tbe eonstrqet.iorrof wort» of vital'iafpoU*c.e«,
bearitg-.on The im'media>t« 4ofence.of -.ibo :aboy«
ii- -ricta, an-3 the Security of tb« railroad naar
líílísto, ¿br which purpose thty ar« requested te
direst then respuBso at an «arly day tn hire. *l'Co¬
lumbia.

m ,
M. L. BONHAM.

Tbe'owners of srav'es In th«, districts rüelided
in the-above call of bi»-t?xc'ellbñcy Gaiv.'Bhnham.
«re h.rohy requested to fú.rci*h-mt*, at the eirlios!
prneticablef day. with -neb a number trf< Sands aa

they -un.pussier- srnd.to ju«- 'nt-Branehviila be-
rweah the first and fifth day of Sop tere oar, 13«V
in order to aceomplifh tbs erection of defeqjiva
works in rieWi I reqalre tbrM huifdrVd'.'able-
bodied hander for Which T will pay"fu¥ty dolfars
per montii -and furn cb subsistai:»*. Tb* hands
will bo-required foftwo ortthrae months and all
proper care will be taken >f them. Address.mo at
in early day at Columbia, S. C.- . ..

Máj- r-JO^lN R, NJERJf.S^B,
Chief Engineer State'.bfSouth Car >[áa¿

pBh Edgö'Beld AdtertUtrinà Sa'rn'wel 1 'titf<Kei
Ins rt for two weeks »nd ssndbiil to th« New State
üouio Office, Columbia.
Sept, L ltBi,

ADDItIpN.lL XOTJtqjE. ,

-L,!_ ^' . COLUMBIA, SKPyeMMB 3,18631.
[N eonseqnence nf the inadsqu-m rcpor.** made

to-the'above ea.ll thus far,. from waieh it ap-
>ears that r can secare only a small port'ien of
he requisite nnrnbar of hands, the TIME IS
tlBREBX EXTENDED from the 5th until the.
10th of September. I earnestly request all own*
irs of slaves ta inform me itt once' of the n amber >

>f h o mis. which-t hoy cen furs i sh me 'for the above
rurpos«, After this recemfy information, I will
loirfy \ them of ^fho' precis* *day on^which their
lands-will bercceivedat Branchville, Thoue who
»ave .ilraady informed me of the namher\of haorts
vb irr they can send rae, wiil'pleaso retain them'
mtil furthor notion. ' '* '..

* .'. Maj. Jr^tlN U. NIERNSEE.
"Stiptemborí 'AX

^ 3«_'

ALL Owners of RoadJIands ia tha»Upper Bat-
tj¿ talion; 7th. Regiment, liable to work on the
nrtiMentions it ChaTlesfon, are rerpiested to meet
il the Pine nottso, on S.-.rtirday the 13th day of

iéplémbor inst., to. elad .0rerseera to ge with
heir hindn. . A, JONES, Chair. Board.
» Sept 7

f
: ..-. -V 2» .3«

Notice. .

» PPICATION «iii be mads) ;to the Législature
3L kt itsnert «essionj to..v«et ,ln Nolly Partin,
n tm simple, the wh'e¿«ittate he'th real and pee- r

onal, of her son Nosh Eta ridge, floe'd. -


